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' .;,J. • •..• ','. .J , • .-:1 i'Hefii tlti•l'i 'omei: ~f ·i1 noti'i. 1·: t :,hope J·i 
{::1 ., .. ,_ '"·'~ .. "{ t"\ . \ •~ "} f 1 ' .)• ;-1.·.•1'y-',''i ; , ! , , J'· ' •\ ;,':' 
J •}you cal· get-: iolli'.thiilg' tiut of theii. -;~• il · finfCiJtill :_diggiilg• 
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j-ir want ' to get into : t·he .Williams'' tami17 too. Grandfather 
' .__ /\'n" _ G•'f • D• Williams and his sister Elizab~th:· 1U111 were l\onl7 
children until their mother ':Jllarried again and had one 
child, Presley- showns. (You remeber Uncle Press) We 
always heard that Sally Tooly's first husba.nd. :Williams, 
was a nice guy but the famil7 objected when she married 
Andrew ShownS•••She helped mate the living by sewing. 
Sally was born in 1810 and as her child by th• eeeond 
marriage was born 1837. grt•grn father Williams was a 
young man when a died••••• Grand father Williams wae 
born 1828, his sister in 1834 eo between 1834 & 1837 
the first husband died• ehe remarried, and had a baby. / 
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l•• '· .,,_-) 
I am gofllg to eeal'.cJi .~ht ~dy'a in Allheret, Albemar~• ' 
& Campbell counties .... I beline SaltY·,X~P.lJ&e Ja~)l•~ 
n,J ,'nuldy 
I 
T,oo1y ~~d •. hie mqth«pr --~-;a Tandy• •••• 
4',e H~lf! MoTHeR wR s ~ ,fi«PY-
• :I ~J say, •Y di~es. §11.d pu~ 4JP@le,J~~~ ;-9~-),its0VeF ., there• 
r , i ,\ · · t, •·£, • o,_; .'. / :· ·:it'i I .tJ.l ; 1,i .:10,u_ kp..9'i; W.ha~ •~s,1, ,; get 
. ' < ~ong thct U.ne• . . ,· ·-r 
S_iac~rely, I 
- ~ . .. , ' 
, ' 
Regards,to thellre• : • L'. / ' ' ' 
. ' 
1' · •.: ~:_• I 
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·, .·0 ii ~'.;,,: '' :;f li~~l{~ :~~;::ljki?!J~ '. 
SANDER&'«·•,.• 
.. William Sm dere • • • • • 
-1~· . 
·1 .,., 
V born •••• died 1802 Banawha co. Va• r: 
me.rried .. about 178'0 place unknown •• • 
Martha Green ••••• born 1761 Loadon co. lngland died 1831 Cabell co. Va. 
Here is an unusual item•••·••••• 
"Original Lists of Peraons o! Quality who went from Great Britain to 
Ams ican Plmtations" by J. c. Hotten, Vols 1 & 2 page 328-329-330 
"Rebbells put on board "Happy Returne• at Weymouth England• Sent to 
Barbados and sold in 168S••··•among them was a William Sanders who 
was sold to Col• John Sampson.• 
(another tie up of names) 
' -
" NOTES 
I have found many Sa.ndere and am stpl eliminating the William•.S.",,yfei?$ 
'::,. 
in "New River Settlements• there were many Sm ders up around Bluestone on 
New River Settlement •• an Elizabeth Sanders married David Gillispie came to 
Tazewell in 1794 John Sanders M Sally McDonald 1771 the Sanders lived 
up around Beaver Pond Creek, where Grahm Va. is now situated• 
A Wm. Sanders MANN Dove in Pittsylvania 1787 ('Thats not my William) 
Wm Sanders sold land to Thos. Morgan on Elk Creek 1795 Bedford co.{100 A) 
Su.aaex co. has a will 1764 June 2l•••Wm• Sanders Book AP 336 (i'd like to see) 
a Wm. Sanders got a Rev• war pension in Franklin co. Va. 
' ti - I 
Wm• Saders ialli• 2 Bn 35 Reg• 1790 recommended for Sapt. Wythe co. Va. 
" Wm Sanders pvt. Rev.: war in Capt Rowland Madison's Co 12th Va. Reg. 
Recd• record from war dept• 
Wm Sanders pvt in Rev War Capt• Hmry Young's co. 7th Va. Reg• 




. I am still' runnin.g down WilU.Uleo 
\_:.>i::i;i ' .''.. :·.: 
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William Sanden does not appear befor• 1801 in Kanawha Co .or Cabell CO• 
His name •is closelJ associated with ·tliat of Jeremiah Ward and it is assumed 
they came !1'111 the same place as Jeremiah 'lard married the sister of William 
Sanders•• •Arm Saders akau date not ~owzi. Wm• Sanders witnessed a deed 
for Jeremiah Ward Oct. 1801, Wlliam was dead by Feb• 1802 Hie estate 
was appraised in Y.anawha Co Oct 1, 1802 
Jeremiah Yard was born 1719 Va. Died 1824 Cabell Co va. 
He married Ann Saiders. She iied after 1824 Their children were 
born between 1768 and 1770 (Place of marriage not known) 
They lived in Hal! ifq Co, Pittsylvania Co for a. while and then Rockingham Co 
N.C. after marrying• Thoe. brother of Jeemiah married in Pittsylvania CO• 1791 
J,\ap ,',..; (aleo Bedford Co) 
in "Campbells Chronicles• by Early •• page 525 
" In 17.5'3 tw, brothere, John and Jeremiah 'lard ot Albemarle Co pattened 
3200 Acres in Pittsylvania co. John settled in Reed Creek and Jeremiah 
came to Cabell•• 
In w.. ! Mary Quarterly •• vo1.16 (1) 
John Ward brother ct Jeremiah lived in the old home called the "Mansion• 
in Cam)>bell co. Va. he died at the age of over 100 years• He was born Feb liii 
At the age f 105, He died Nov. 111816 Soeake ot hie brother Jeremiah 
also being over 100 years old•••John Ward had six son&•••Hs-grOYe••Peter•• 
John•••Kdward ... Robert•••George ... Sara, Susannah !Christobel•end of quote" • 
an 
It is belined the Wards arid Saders came from the same place because of the 
\ 
interlocking of name&••••• Such as •• Witcher Sanders •• Sanders Witcher••• 
Jeremiah Killgore(wm.•e grand son) and many otherS••••If Ann married 
Jeremiah at her home it is presumed ler brother William lived there also• 
Wm. mrried a girl born inb 1761 we aesume he was older• Ann must have 
been much older if berchildren came between 1760 & 70, Ann probably was 
born about 1840 (!) 
We believe there was another William Senders ill this section about the 
same time of the above William• We have not ufdefinitely tied him up 
with the Wm• Sanders of the Benett Rogen case. Al; information from 
Smith co. Temi. prOYes there was another I'm• Sanders• 
I am still searching••• 
William Sanders llarried Martha Green• ~To this unioa were born•• 
B 1786 ~ 1849 Sampson 1£! who marfled· Ann &dnnt they had one child 
Rebecca1 who died in infancy 
' 
b 1782 d 1852 Hetty Francis who marl-ied Thomas Killgore ot Pa.• eon ot 
Mathew ){illgoret York Co• Pa. immigra.nt• 
Their children were. 
(,) Jeremiah• 
( 2) George 
< 3 > Mary ( called Pol,Jy) 
Emal ine ( 73 P? J.. A ) 
Martha G~een r' e,/,.,a,-J ~ rr-;4) 
Malinda ( lho $ do,.:: 1)~ ~) 
·.  . ' ' 
(1) Jeremiah Married Nancy Rogers• their children were Thomas Jr•• Julia Ann, 
Eliza Jane, Mary Ellen, Hetty Francie• 
( "l-) George Killgore married Elizabeth Margret Newma.n(dau of Leroy Newman Jr.) 
Their children were ; Mathew(died infancy) Eliza~J1s27 
I 
Malinda, 1828, Jamee, 1830, George 1830, Willi8lllt 1833 
Martha, 1834, Mary, 1886, Sara, 1838, Elizabeth, 1841 
Nancy Riggs (2nd wife ot Geo Killgore was bom 1816, their children) 
George, 1850, Frances, 1852, Anna At 1855, Matilda, 1856 
"'' C-3) Mary (called Polly) married W .. Sin:mons, their children were, Cornwelsley, 
llartha Green, 
n: 
Maomi, Emily, Malinda, Ann, Elizabeth, 
lit ~I) 
Mary Frances,! Sampson. of the above childreno••• 
• 
('J Sampson married Agnes (Goldie)Goodrich Ruffner• 
JI Naomi married George Gallagher ( they had one child George) 
George marriedMalinda Simons, th«t' lived in Sedalia, Mo• the altove Geo. 
71L.. Mary Frances mrried Dr• Bennett Clay Vinson, their childr811 were Grance, 
Charlee, William, Jia, Maude, Frances, Bennett Clay Jr• 
( 
·:. t.. t-. ' ~ l· · - .. NillWf 
1 e C,o..f, :-
~oJ..1> ,'f'I I ~ 
Leroy Newman Sr• ..- thread for the naking of boots in the Revolution• 
He was on the tax lists of Richmond CO• va. fro• 1782 to 1786 
He is n~xt found on the tax list of Augusta Co. Va• 1790 to 1796 
leroy Newman whether Jr• or Sr. 1s next found on the tax list of , 
Greenbrier co. llii 11,1 to 1800 (This was probablJ Jr.-
Leroy Newman Jr. is found paying tales in Km awha co-:-1802 - 1807 
Fblally Leroy"""iewman is a taxpayer ill ~bell Co• 1809 through 1848 
In 1786 we find• •• Leroy Newman Sr• ~icbmond co. va. with Wm. Newman, 
Vincent Dye Newman, Leroy Newman Jr. :~ white tither above 21, 
3 white males under 21 ,, 
After 178t th• name Leroy NeWDlall disappears in the lists of Riohmo~d co. 
(sXl«~XJ)llfl«JiXIUIXJ!IXll«lxt41•llXB«J) 
Tax list ot Richmond co. 1787 for Leroy Newman sr. shOW•• 101f al'ld 2 Blacks 
r~•~Green~rier marriage&•••·•Leroy Newman & Sally Jourdan Dec• 22 9 1797 /. 
,~fAugusta co. Record•····••Sally Newman & John Crawford, Fob• 11, 1797 l ✓r 
'< Sj Cl?f!Alf(ef 
Same book•,,, ...... •,.•• •lnn Lyburn Newman & Geo• 'leathers, Dec• 18 1798j 
Leroy Newman Jr. was born 23 Feb• 1770 Westmoreland CO• Va• 
he died••llaroh 6, 1849 Cabell co. Va. 
his wife wae Sara Jourdan (Sally) daughter of 
James Jourdan Sr. Greenbrier co. Va. There were 
tour sons of lames ~r••••··• 
James Jr.••• Andrew ••••• Jonathan ••••• John• 
Anotherdaughter, ~e not known married Boyd Wallace• 
1· also of Greenbrier ••••• ~i 
Leroy Newman's Children were 
Elizabeth Margret (Geo. Killgore) B 1800 D 1841(f) Cabell Co• 
Russell B 1803 D 18-- (M 1826 Sara Harbour) 
Jamee B 1803 D 1851 (M 1829 Elizabeth Blake) 
Vincent B 1806 D (M 1826 Sally Ell.more) 
Jane B 1801 (M 1829 Jesse Harbour) 
Leroy Newman is first mentioned in Cabell Ce. minute book P 135 
in a Chancery suit to have a court action transfered from Greenbrier Co 
to Cabell co. He was co defendant with McFerren age.inst Fullerton 
I am seeking the name o! the wife of Lero1 Newman Sr 
page 450 -
rroa •»eede and Wille of Richmond co.• •••• Inventory of Estate of 
John Newman, entitled "Newman's Account of Newme.n'a lstate 
August 1758 •• (sept 301 1761) ) signed Thomas Newman 
Recorded Teste 
Leroy Peachey 1 -1 
(Thi~ may have been Leroy !!::_s father) 
·,··1 
"',· ,: 
:/ ('."' . ;J; . '·? 1~!,~1 r 1,r . ·.· · 
ICILLGORI. ••• • ,, 
1t1th8" Killgore came frcm England or Spotland by the way ot Ireland••••• 
He settled ill Dela.ware (no mention in .l)-_l• ncorda however) then moved to 
York co. Pa• where he is listed in the 1790 Ceaeue He ie listed tr• 
. Chanceford Twp• ln York Co. with 3 males over 16, 1 under, 2 females, 1 a~• 
I • . ' 
His wife was llary•••·•••••• His children were•••·• 
Rebecca bona 1763 m.rried Samuel Holto# and went to Ohio 
Thome.a 1filliaa born Aug 11176$ died \a 1851 in Virginia• 
i 
Gel'ge born Aug 1767 moved to Indiana ~~d died 1859 
Mathew born Aug 22 1110 moved to Chio died ln 1833 
JJe.s twin to Mathewdied in 1835 
William born Dec• 1774 m·;oved to Dhio died 1814 
John born 1777 died in 1824 near Chillicothe Ohio• He married I.fr gret Nela 
lived in Licking Co• 
Samuel B 1780 D 1824 Ohio ••• 
(He was in Cabell co. long enough to marry Jane Goodson 1810) 
The father Mathew went to Ohio wi_th the Holtons -th.ete hefwent out on a partr 
with Mr. Holton and died ... _ .. he 18 buried in Ohio• 
Mrs. Holton rethrned to her old home and brought her mother to Ohio with ha-
where she died at the age ot 84 
The Holtone after going to the frontier cl Ohie lived in the first cabia 
bull t in Chillicothe, Ross Co, Ohio• · . 
· '!he above is a sketch from Prowell1 Hist• 
ti; York Coo Vol 2 page 319 
also from same ~oot •••• vol 1, Page 942 
Taxibles in Chanceford Tsp• and Lower Chanceford l'WJ>• Pa. 1783 
i.e.tt.hew Killgore•••350 Acres •• lelave••5 horses.,9 pereons.,property val. 307 lbs 
from Deeds, York CO• Pa• Sal•••llarch 16, 179; 
One bill of sale••l&e.thew Killgore sold to John Gabby for 75 pounds one negio 
wench aamed Patience about 30 yrs. old• 
Mathew received land Warrant&••••l769••••••1769•••••••178S all York co. Pa. 
from Bureaa of Internal Affairs, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
Ila.thew paid taxes in Chanceford Twp. York co, Pa. 1781-1782-1783 the last. 
named year he had 350 acres of land 5 horses & a sleigh. We think he was a 
patriot as his land was NOT confiscated••• He was a Judge of Election Oct 1785 






























MRS. JOHN T. GARDNER 
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY GENERAL, N.S.D,A.R. 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, 1720 0 STREET, N.W. 
WASHINGTON 6, 0.C. 
January 23, 1950 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Sir: 
In answer to your in -iuiry of the 11th, we are 
able to give you the names of three descendants of Samuel 
Hatten who married Rosanna Queen--
Mrs. E. s. Porter, Norman, Oklahoma 
Mrs . Margaret F. G. Henson, 1923 W. Cherokee, Enid, Oklahoma 
Mrs. M.A. Collins, Richmond, Kentucky 
j 
Very truly yours, 
~ P Q: 11. ~ ::r l:J o.J'..clrrUAI 
Mrs. John T. Gardner 
Corresponding Secretary General 
N.S. D.A.R. 
\ \ 
' 1 • I 1' '\,. 
,)(.~,- ' 
' .. ,,. ~ ' 
'ii • 1, 
, 'I,, f 
:.-, ' .. · . ~ 
t --!-
MRS, ROY BREECE 
923 ELEVENTH STREET 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
L, l1 
Y- >('_ • - ·., 
f:'< ;t-.,.' . f <-,Dear Mr• Lamberti 
r I'll copy off everythini I have on the 
Newmane right away but I wanted to get this off to you. 
I'm not the best typist in the world but I get by. 
It is stretchini the imagination a lot to figure MY 
George Williams bein~ the son of Mourning but I guess he 
was but I can't !iiure out why t~e rest or the family 
Williams 
did'nt have anything to do with each other• Be•xga who 
married Sara Tooley and ili%a11atk that Nancy must have 
been brother and sis but they certainly are never mentioned. 






?·tit . > r1;:: •·. •. ·· 
·. WILLIAJIS • TOOLEY •••••• ~ •• ~ 
1829• Walter Williams, 330 acres adjoining John Tooler• 
1830 Wlter Williams, residence Lyncyburg• 330 A• adjoining John Tooley. 
1839. Same as of above• 
1840 Same as above 
1841 .. • the last year the name appears, ehowing he either 
died or moved away. 
There are several deeds in Amhurst county between Walter Williams and Mourning 
Williams neginning with 1841 
From 1830 Census records of Amhuret County. 
Walter Williams. Males, 1 between 5 and 10. 1 between 15 and 20. 
1 between 30 and 40 ( probably Walter Wms. himself) 
Females - l of 5 yrs•, 1 between; and 10, 2 between 10 and 15 
1 between 40 and 50, ( probably his wife). 
Marriages of Amherst County ••• • Walter Williams and Mourning Mitchell on 
December 16, 1811• Daughter or Arch Mitchell• Witnesses and Security, were 
Tandy Tooley, A. B. Davies, John Mitchell, Arch Mitchell•• 
From same as above. 




• Tandy Tooley with Sally Taylor, Nov. 29., 1804 
• Elizabeth Tooley, 21 yrs., to George Maye, Security and Witnesses 
Tandy Tooley and John Tooley Jr. 
" John Tooley Jr. with Elizabeth Taylor daughter of James Taylor, 
April 12, 1803. 
From Marriages•••! 2 P 4 Cabell County. 
»1-
May 8, 1856 at Uournini lllllllll WilliemS•••••1"1Yles Bledsoe age 19, son of 
Wm. and Rachell !ledsoe of oran,e co. Va• and Louisa Williams a,e 14, Cabell, 
dauihter of James Bias and Nancy Williams Bias. 
Sara Tooley born Va• 1810 married (Walter t) Williams Virginia• B f Died 1834 
They had two children. George Walter David Williams & Elizabeth Ann Williams• 
, Sara Tooley' e 2nd husband Andrew Showne B 1800 Va• one child Presley B 18JS 
'· 
<Jh'.J.Y l=RMIL( 'frecaleb '~·1'?t; 
. .;i.9abell C!unty lfarril!.&88 J 2 P S 
. ~i:;-;..-:_ ... _ ·' . . 
f"") &pril 12, 18$6 at Geo. Killgore, on Killgore qreet ... George W • D. Williams, 
Tavernkeeper, 24 yrs old• AJnherst Count1,· Va. Married Elizabeth llai'gret Kill&ore, 
( I) 
1;, Cabellvco. dauihter of Georie Killgore, Married by I'm• Mccomas• 
I.. 
April 28, 1856 in Cabell Coe Andrew Johnson 21 Yrs. son of Perry and Rene Johnson 
·A Ann 
married Elizabeth Bllfll Williams 21, Kanawha co. Daughter of Sara & A. Shp,ms.B2P3 
Oct. 12,1850 James Bias married Nancy Williams. 
Aui 27 1856 At Sara Tooler's 'lbos Snow 47 Dampbell Co. Va• son of Vinson & Mary 
Snow married Rac~ell Tooley 37, Cabell Co. daughter of John & Sara Tooley 
:lebruary 1857 Obediah Tooley 21, Cab ell Co. son of E• cl Chas Tooley Married 
Rebecca Maaeey 16 Cabell CO• Daughter of Russel & s. Massey 
April 91 1840 Tandy Tooley Married Cynthia Bias. Cabell Co. 
July 19 1858 Sally Tooley 16, married John Harris 23 
June 20 1858 Elizabeth Tooley 181 married Maston Morrison 23• 
Children••·•••Lillie Bell (Leeaie) (CromJ,ey) born 1857-1941 
Frank David (Callahan) 1858 
Luvinia 
Annie Laurie 
Both daughters of 
Chas. & Eliza. Tooley 
Thomae Benton 
Eliiabeth Mrgret (Elswick) 1873-1926 













\: -:i:~}\ . . ;[~}~;:t/,i~(:,~;;1 t ::;~:{.~ 
. . , . · O<>k ·c_3 . pai~ 12::: Cabell County. : · .>· 
. ,• ti:·,f. ·w_i1f'.ofi's·~·~IIJumlng·\,11iiaJ11e dated Oct 6, 1661 Probated April 16 1870 ' 
'·t•i •!t: , "; Wm~ sciu1 to "ood Who &llVe ' it • Pi-o.-id•• ror•tht Balo lit Onf pe~SOiial 
property p~sessed of ••••• Provides · 'that Moses Bledsoe remain in poseesfon 
C. 
of land on which he now lives until his written lease expires! at its 
termination her dau&hter Nancy own and_J>ccupy propertr•~•••namely 25 acres 
on condition that she pay each of her living children or their heirs $16.00 
as soon as Bledeoe's lease expires & other property owned to be divided 
equally between the children •••• witness Moses Bledsoe & Peter Eledsoe•••·••·• 
Aggeemont between Nancy Bias & Mourning Williams dated March 23, 1858 
Signed April 8, 1870 Will! C3 P 73 
That Nancy abreeo to take care of her mother Mournini Williams & to maintain 
her during her natural life with such fare as said Nancy Bias's house affords, 
such as boarding, clothing & other things suitable to -her age & condition of 
life etc ..... ,.& for compensation for the same, said Mourning Williams gives 
said Nancy Bias all of the tract of land they now live on containing 25 acresp 
said Ne.ncy 'Eias to pay Nicholas, Sara, Milly, & Elizabeth ~16 .oo each, in all 
$64-00. If Nancy forfeits the above contract, the said land returns to the 
said Mourning Williams etc ...... ,signed ••• Nancy Bias •••• 
In one of the books on Suits etc in circuit court under "Paupers" etc •••• 
·• 
October 1869 "Paid James Bias for keeping M. Williams 12 weeks 
and trip for doctor" ••••...• 325.00 
IF that is Mourning Williams 1and it seems to be she 1is supposed to 
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